
The Little Fox
Thornton Hough

Wedding Receptions





Welcome to the Little Fox

We know the importance of  finding the perfect venue for your
wedding reception and we’re delighted that you’re considering
the Little Fox to complete your special day. 

We are a small but perfectly formed event space on the Wirral,
nestled alongside the Red Fox pub. We opened in 2018 and
being part of  the Red Fox, we’ve had several years to hone our
craft and build our excellent reputation for great food, drink
and hospitality on the Wirral.

We’re set in the lovely countryside surrounding Thornton
Hough; a peaceful village located within half  an hour’s drive 
of  Liverpool and Chester. We are very much part of  our
community and enjoy getting involved in village life whenever
we can.

Our passion and expertise are in looking after people
and we’ll do our very best to ensure your wedding day
runs smoothly as well as helping to make the planning
of  the event enjoyable and stress free. 

Our events coordinators have an extensive list of
trusted suppliers and are on hand to help and advise
should you at any stage find yourselves lost within the
minefield that is wedding planning. 





A completely private space

Although we are nestled next door to the award winning
Red Fox pub, we are a completely separate and private
space with our own bar, amenities and gorgeous outside
courtyard with extended garden. There are two rooms
separated by sliding doors which can be joined to make
one large room, all of  which you can make your own. 

Upon entering the Little Fox, you will be greeted by a
fully stocked bar with the feel of  a traditional pub 
about it.

We are tastefully decorated, after all we’re a modern
British pub with paintings, old photographs, an open
fire, wooden floors, rugs and lovely furniture.  You may
also wish to make your own contributions to the décor
to fit in with your chosen themes. However, rest assured
you won’t find any old school patterned carpets or
chairs needing covering.

We can cater from 30 to 90 daytime guests for a 
sit-down meal in a variety of  table combinations, 
and up to 150 evening guests. 

We are on hand to answer any questions and help you
with your exciting journey with the sole aim of  making
your day special, stress free and memorable. 





Food and drink

We love sourcing quality ingredients and preparing,
cooking and presenting them in a modern but
unpretentious way. We have an amazing team of  chefs
who work in the Red Fox as well as our dedicated
kitchens in the Little Fox.

Our menus are designed to offer quality fresh food
prepared on site by our team of  experienced chefs and
we have an array of  options from the more formal and
traditional set ‘sit down’ menus, canapés, hot and cold
finger buffets to BBQ’s and hog roasts. 

We have prepared a small number of  packages as a
starting point to help you choose the right food for you
and your party. It’s also worth mentioning that we are
experienced in looking after any particular dietary
requirements and are proud to work with Coeliac UK 
to be accredited as a pub and event space that serves
gluten free food. We also have children’s options
available.

There is a wide choice of  wines to accompany your food choices
and a back bar bursting with options to suit every occasion.
Should you have a favourite tipple or even a beer you’d 
specifically like us to stock for your event, let us know in 
advance and we will happily do what we can to help. 

We have long term relationships with many local breweries and
drinks suppliers, and are proud to be part of  CAMRA’s locALE
scheme, whereby we source a hefty amount of  our beers within a
ten mile radius.



Our courtyard 
and garden

We have a beautiful courtyard
terrace with outside seating,
lighting and patio heaters and
have recently developed a
private, extended south-facing
garden so your guests can
enjoy the sunshine whilst also
giving you more options for
photographs. 



Package 1

Ceremony

***

Welcome drink – Prosecco for all your guests on arrival

3-Course wedding breakfast with a glass of  house red or white wine

Tea and coffee

Toast drink

***

Cold evening buffet

DJ

Dedicated event manager and toastmaster

Cake knife and stand

Exclusive hire

Use of  all our in-house AV, PA and projection equipment

Package 1 Price £7,495 for 2023 and £7,995 for 2024

Price based on 50 daytime and 80 evening guests

Additional daytime guests: £90pp for 2023 and £100pp for 2024

Additional evening guests: £20pp for 2023 and £25pp for 2024



Starters
Homemade soup with crusty roll & butter

Chicken liver pâtéS with apricot chutney & granary toast
Smoked salmon with samphire, horseradish crème fraîche & cucumber jelly
Red pepper arancini with olive tapenade & sunblush tomato and caper salad 

Cider braised pig’s cheek with parsnip purée & a sour apple dressing

Mains
Slow cooked beef  feather Bourguignon with dauphinoise potatoes & roast carrots

Pan roast chicken supreme with chorizo & basil boulangère potatoes & sauteSed greens
Roast Chalk stream trout with glazed Welsh rarebit, crushed new potatoes & spiced tomato dressing

Appleby’s Cheshire cheese, potato & onion pie with carrot purée, roast parsnips & red wine jus

Desserts
Coconut panna cotta with roasted pineapple & chilli and mint syrup 

Raspberry meringue roulade with raspberry sorbet
Dark chocolate truffle torte with Amaretto ice cream

Crème brûlée with shortbread biscuit

Tea or Coffee

*Choose 1 from each course.
*Please note that dietary requirements will be catered for separately. 

Dishes subject to availability and price increases.

Evening Buffet
Selection of  sandwiches and wraps

Charcuterie boards with toasted bloomer
Quiche, tomato & basil salad

Feta & cucumber salad
Chips



Package 2

Ceremony

***

Welcome drink – Prosecco or Bellini

Canapés, three per person, on arrival

3-Course wedding breakfast with half  a bottle of  red or white wine

Tea and coffee

Toast drink

***

Hot evening slider menu

DJ

Dedicated event manager and toastmaster

Cake knife and stand 

Exclusive hire

Use of  all our in-house AV, PA and projection equipment

Package 2 Price £8,995 for 2023 and £9,495 for 2024

Price based on 50 daytime and 80 evening guests 

Additional daytime guests: £115pp for 2023 and £125pp for 2024

Additional evening guests: £25pp for 2023 and £30pp for 2024



Canapés

Starters
Langoustine bisque with crab & chervil crème fraîche 

Pressed duck & pistachio terrine with apricot chutney 

Marinated feta, blush tomato, courgette salad with pea & mint falafels 

Smoked trout with cucumber jelly & samphire salad

Mains
Trio of  pork; rare breed belly, braised pig’s cheek & black pudding, confit potato, roasted apple & cider gravy

Herb-rolled sirloin of  beef  with shin of  beef  pudding & chateau potatoes with red wine gravy 

Pan fried sea bass fillets with crab croquette, saffron fondant potato, roasted fennel & gazpacho dressing

Portobello mushroom, spinach, chestnut & pearl barley Wellington with dauphinoise potatoes

Desserts
Apple tarte tatin with Calvados crème anglaise & vanilla ice cream

Passion fruit & mango cheesecake with blood orange sorbet 

Dark chocolate & hazelnut praline torte with salted caramel ice cream 

Champagne jelly with strawberries, Madeira cake & raspberry sorbet

Tea or Coffee

*Choose 1 from each course. 
*Please note that dietary requirements will be catered for separately. 

Dishes subject to availability and price increases. Menu 1 can also be included in this package.

Evening  Buffet
Mini burger, Fish and chip cone, Belly pork bao bun

Vegetarian options: Falafel burger (v), Battered halloumi and chip cone (v), Bang bang cauliflower bao bun (v)



Package 3

Ceremony

***

Welcome drinks – Champagne or a signature G & T / Gin Bar

Canapés, five per person, on arrival

3-Course wedding breakfast

Free flowing Champagne for the top table throughout the wedding breakfast (up to 10 guests)

Half  bottle of  red or white wine

Tea and coffee

Toast drink

***

Choice of  evening buffet

DJ

Dedicated event manager and toastmaster

Linen and napkins

Chia vari or rustic crossback chairs

Exclusive hire

Use of  all our in-house AV, PA and projection equipment

Package 3 Price £10,495 for 2023 and £10,995 for 2024

Price based on 50 daytime and 80 evening guests 

Additional daytime guests: £140pp for 2023 and £150pp for 2024

Additional evening guests: £35pp for 2023 and £40pp for 2024



Canapés

Starters
King prawn, smoked salmon & crab cocktail

Blackstick blue panna cotta with pickled pear, candied walnut & roasted beet salad
Seared pigeon breast with beetroot risotto & game reduction

Pressed chicken, baby leek & Parma ham terrine with wild mushroom and apple & mustard dressing

Mains
Seared duck breast & duck leg croquette with baby carrot & orange purée

Pan fried halibut with pea, pancetta & braised baby gems with langoustine & tomato broth 
Herb rolled fillet of  beef  with Jerusalem artichoke tatin, pommes Anna & red wine and thyme gravy 

Wild mushroom tortellini with asparagus, wild garlic, king oyster mushrooms & Madeira broth

Desserts
Rhubarb & ginger beer jelly with orange polenta cake & stem ginger mascarpone 

Dark chocolate fondant with clotted cream ice cream & boozy cherries 
Lemon & raspberry meringue ‘mess’

Pineapple tatin with passion fruit sauce & coconut ice cream

Tea or Coffee

*Choose 1 from each course. *Menu 1 and 2 are also available.
*Please note that dietary requirements will be catered for separately. Dishes subject to availability and price increases. 

Cheese Board
A selection of  British farmhouse cheeses; Yorkshire blue, Kidderton ash goats cheese, Red Fox red Leicester, 

Perl Wen brie, Cornish Yarg, Snowdonia black bomber with biscuits, fruitcake and chutney

Evening  Buffet 
Please choose a buffet from our selection of  buffet menus



Personalise it your way

Our packages have been created to help you but it’s your day; 
so here are a few suggested alterations and additions, just to get your thinking….

Upgrade your evening Buffet
Prices available upon request 

Add a Grazing Table 
Prices available upon request 

Switch your canapés or evening buffet to a grazing table – a table full of  savoury treats to tempt your guests.
Cheeses, charcuterie, antipasti, breads, nuts and even fruits, vegetables, dips and chutneys can all feature.

... Our grazing tables are positively brimming with fabulous foods for a real sharing feast.

Add a Sweet Table 
Prices available upon request 

A sweet treat for children and the young at heart! A wide selection of  sweet shop favourites, 
dressed to coordinate with your wedding colours. 

BBQ
(minimum of  50 guests)

Beef  burgers 
Piri Piri chicken 
Lamb kebabs 
Halloumi (v) 

Mixed leaf  salad 
Chunky chips 

Selection of  sauces

Pizza Buffet 
(minimum of  50 guests)

Choose four from our selection of  pizzas:
Margarita (v)
Pepperoni

Duck and hoisin 
Ham and pineapple

Goats cheese with portobello mushroom and red onion (v)
Chicken and chorizo
BBQ pulled pork

Charred tenderstem broccoli, portobello mushroom, 
basil and chilli (vg)



Traditional Roast Menu
We can offer our ‘Roast Dinner’ menu as a substitute to any wedding breakfasts on any package.

Starters
Homemade soup with crusty roll and butter 

Chicken liver pâté with apricot and carrot chutney and toast 

Prawn cocktail served with brown bread and butter 

Goat's cheese cheesecake with fig chutney

Mains
Rare roasted topside of  beef  with Yorkshire pudding 

Roast loin of  pork with sage and onion stuffing 

Salmon supreme, white wine sauce and new potatoes 

Roast chicken supreme with sage and onion stuffing 

Appleby's Cheshire cheese, potato and onion pie 

All served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and gravy

Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

Crème brûlée with shortbread biscuits

Bread and butter pudding with apricot sauce and clotted cream 

Triple chocolate brownie with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

Tea or Coffee





Those special extras

Just a few ideas – if  you fancy any just ask and we’ll price it – 
if  it’s not listed, let us know what you have in mind and we’ll find it.

Midnight bacon butties 
(can only be served in addition to evening buffet) 

Chair covers, with coloured sash 

Linen and napkins 

After dinner liqueurs

Wine paired with each course 

Petit Fours to accompany tea and coffee 

Port to go with the cheese 

Sweety cart or trolley – Pick and Mix

Photo booth

Cocktail bar

Table flowers

We have experience of  hosting weddings and so can offer advice and recommendations
for everything you need to enhance your wedding day.

Florists

Photographer

Cake

Bridalwear & menswear

Favours

Decorations

Cars and carriages





We look forward to you 
getting in touch

The Little Fox 

littlefox@brunningandprice.co.uk

www.littlefoxwirral.co.uk

0151 353 2924

Liverpool Road, Thornton Hough, 
Wirral, Merseyside, CH64 7TL



www.littlefoxwirral.co.uk


